# The Munsters Feature Matrix

## Main Attractions

An original pinball experience celebrating the iconic American TV hit sitcom, The Munsters. The Munsters pinball features classic characters Herman, Lily, Grandpa, Eddie, Marilyn, Spot, The Raven, Kitty and Igor. Fun interactive toys include a custom sculpted Herman bash toy with magnetized ball catch and a hidden custom sculpted Spot bash toy appearing from a hinged section of the left staircase ramp. Drag-U-La lane with drag race ball shooter assembly that sends the ball screaming fast into play. Premium and LE models feature Grandpa's laboratory, a lower playfield that features 2 mini flippers, 2 ramps, a Grandpa's machine bash target, a digital number display, and a multiball feature. Stunning and distinctive hand-drawn art by Christopher Franchi. Music laugh track and speech from classic The Munsters episodes augmented with original custom speeches and music. Video scenes from the original series associated with game play modes and a multitude of hilarious match scenes.

## Game Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>PRO</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
<th>LIMITED EDITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production limited to 500 machines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certificate of Authenticity signed by Gary Stern</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Autographed collectible featuring signature by game designer John Borg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serialized number plate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exclusive custom Casket themed cabinet artwork</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Edition mirrored backglass with stunning and distinctive hand-drawn art</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Edition exclusive art blades</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High definition speaker system with 3-channel amplifier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High definition anti-reflection pinball glass</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaker motor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black wrinkle laser cut spider web armor with gold insert and gold metallic legs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Game Features LE Only

- 2 full sized flippers and 2 lower playfield mini flippers
- 4 flipper buttons on cabinet
- 2 flipper buttons on cabinet
- Up-post divert mechanism at top lanes
- Playerfield magnet in front of Herman to create ball chaos and hold a ball for Herman multiball start
- Custom sculpted pop-up Spot bash toy hidden under the left ramp
- Grandpa's ball scoop
- Custom sculpted Drag-U-La toy car and drag race ball shooter kickback assembly that sends ball screaming into play
- High speed 180 degree gravity defying steel and wire ramp (right)
- High speed staircase steel and wire ramp (left) transporting ball behind playfield back panel
- Kitty playfield multiplier spot target
- Spinning Igor target
- Multifunction RGB “ZAPI” button located on lockdown bar
- Main shot insert RGB LED lighting and white LED lighting
- General illumination green and white LED lighting

## Backglass/Art

- Premium model features an exclusive black and white high definition translite backglass and decal cabinet art
- Pro model features an exclusive full color high definition translite backglass and decal cabinet art

## Hardware and Trim

- Snap-Latch front molding
- EZ Slide cabinet brackets for smooth and easy playfield access
- Powder-coated steel bottom arch
- Plastic molded bottom arch
- Powder-coated black wrinkle finish side armor, hinges, front lockdown molding and legs

## General Features

- 6 balls (6 standard size and 2 mini balls)
- Stereo sound system with 3-channel amplifier
- Separate treble and bass adjustment
- CPU mounted line-out audio connector for external amplification
- Fade adjustment to control front and bottom speaker outputs

**Subject to adjustment**